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For RECEPTIONS. CONVENTIONS and CIVIC
FUNCTIONS you need:

SOU-VENIR and IDENTIFICATIONS
BADGES and BUTTONS.

Prompt attention ean be given, where particulars au
teo qatit and quaiity ara outlîned.

GOLO STAMPING CO. MONTREAL.
Factory: 52 Craig St. West, Montreai

TODD & COCHIUS
I.ANDUOAÉP AOMMTECTU.

XVMNrO:AM PARK OYWMEXU AND TOWN
XIMANING.

801 New nirkm Building, ota.
Taloplione Up. 260.

Write for Iilustrated bookiet on Landscape Ârchîtee-
ture by Frederick G. Todd.

T.- LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Cao. Soc. C.E.

ýConsulting Ohemniat Chemicai Engineer,
Asphait Paving and Inspection

Municipal Ghemistry
318 Lagaélinoe. Street, West 43 Scott Street,

MONTEAL TORONTO 1

GEORGE REAKES, C.E.
A.M. Can. Soc. C.E.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
Expert on ConcreRa, Asphuit. Tania and Macadam Roads

inspection» and Repors Made
S t. Lambert. P.Q.

BADGES FOR

EVERT [VENT
5OUVE M lot
L)VERTISING

i

RECEPTION & SOUVENIR BAD)GES

R. -O.WYNNE - ROBERTS
Consulting Engin..,.

40 Jarvia Street, TORONTO
Wvater Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic andi
General Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Valua-

tions, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S. LEA
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Water Supply, Sewerage anfd Drainage; Water Purifi-cation; Disposai of sewage and Refuse; I*ydro-]Mlectrie
Developments and Power Planta Of ahl kinds.

Reports - Designs - Supervision of Construction.New Binks Building, ifontreai, Que. Tolopaone,
Uptown 783.

t,

JAMES EWING, E. S. M. LOVELACE, 'B.. Sc.,
XX.EC. 1 3E.I.C.

ALTHEOD TREMBLÂY, Â.Mf.E.LC.
Mem. Board of Directors Q.L.S.

EWING, LOVELACE & TREMBLAY
civil MuJnaru and mand Burn7eu

Surveys, Plans, Maps, Estimates and Repr, Railwa.yLýcation, B&. of Ry. Commission Plans, Power aud In-
dustrial Sites, Municipal Work, Town Planning, Sub-
division.
]BMIrS BtUiLDINnG, 14 Phidlips Bqure, MONTERAJI

Tel. Upt. 1100.

AILD & GO.I
CnniffnajIm C.miuats
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cxîstaid fo Sprîng roels-
IF your roads are scarred from, Winter is the ideal "first aid" for Your',,Spring

frosts and Spring thaws-pitted with Roads. "Tarvia-KP" (Kold Patch) is a
ruts and holes-prompt patching with bituminous road-.patching materiat that can

the remarkable "Tarvia-KP" will save be mixed and stored up ifl spare moments
expensive repair work in the Summer atid and used at any time of year to repair any
Fail. kind of road. It isin a casbyitself for

March, 1920.
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lu this issue 'we publiali the valedictory of Mr.
Clouston Rogers' Woodruff, who after twenty-fjve
years service lias retired f rom the active secretary-
ship of the National Municipal League of the Unit-
ed States. In the August issue of Iast year we pub-
lished the valedictory of Mr. W. D. Liglithail, who
resigned the secretaryship of the Union of Cana-
dian Munîcipalities after a service of nineteen years.
Both valedictories, whule niodest regarding the 'la-
bour end achievements of their respective authors,
give strong evidence of the clianged conditions in
municipal aIl airs in North America that have been
brought about by the long sustained efforts of
those who kept the liglits burning ini these two
civie organizations.

For the benefit of the new councils of Canada
it would bie well to remind them U'at the very ïree-
dom they exercise today as the local representativea
of the people is due in no smail measure to the se-
tivities of the Union of Canadian Municipalities.
Founded nineteen years ago by Mr. Liglithail, thon
Mayor of Westrnuunt, with the active co-operation
of the late Mr~. Iluwland, then mayor of Toronto,
and who became its f irst president, the Union -kas
fouglit, not oxily'on bhllf of its members but on be-
hall of all municipal Canada, many a long anid
bitter, sud i -the end successful, figlit for mui-
cipal riglits before the Parliament of Canada, and
previous to the formation of the Provincial Unions,
in the legislaturc halls of the different provinces.
There is no doubt that had there been no national
union in existence,, m~unicipal government in Can-
ada would be today a mere naine-in fact, a farce.
$trange as it niay appear, the F'ederal legislators of

Mardi, 1920.

This is flot a very pleasant statement to make,
but candour compels us to pub.lish it in the hope
that the new <couneils will rectify tIe mistake of
their predecessors and keep up the good figlit to
get back these protective clauses. However vigil-

>ant the Union mxay bie, it caxA do very littie without
the united support of the municipal councils.'

kn addition to, the continuai figît that the Unionlias put up for the 'protection of the municipalities,it has neyer lost an opportunity to raise the stand-ard of the municipal life of the aountry. At its>conventions each year cvery endleavour lias beenmade to secure the best authorities on municipalgovernnient, whose addresses tog-ether with the dis-cussions, have been placed at the dîsposal of themunicipal councils, througli the columuis of thisJournal. IDuring the last few years there lias beena tendency tuwards disintegration of the Union,the usual argument being that as civic affairs aretied up with provincial matters, there is nu reasonfor its existence. While it is truc that the greaterpart of the legislation affecting municipalities ispassed by tIe Provincial parliaments there la intro-duced at every session at Ottawa legislation thatdoes affect directly or indirectly tIe municipalities.
These bis are carefully examined by the parl1ia-mentary agent of the Union, and if anything detri-mental to local right, is f ounld, imnmediate action istaken. 0f course hIls work being dune quietly ishardly known to the councils-yet it is a fact thafthe vigilance of the Union lias savcd many a muni-cipality from being made the scapegoat of privateinterests rying to cet, tîrougî legisiation fr'an-dhises that would have to be made gosd by the bo-
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In a very interesting letter to the Quebec Tele-
graph the Industrial Commissioner of the border
Cities Of 'Ontario objects te the systemof advertis-
inlg adopted by many Canadian municipalities toattract industries, and in particular is the writer
OPPosed to bonuses, exemption from taxes, etc. Part
of the letter reads as f ollows.

"The wrlter Is vehernently apposed te the whole prin-
CiDle of inducements to industries, whic1 i in hi$. opinlion,
15 fundarnentfliy wrong. it may be necessary for certain
P8ePudo-jndustril centres to grant more or less unin-
telligentlY geflerous inducements with a view to build-
ilng Up their Industrial life; but, as a rule, the IndustrY,
Whose location depends on the' attractiveness of the
bonuses, exemptions, etc., le not of a very desirable or
Substantial Character. At the same Urne, during my
tivelve yeaa's' experlence of this work, 1 have more than
once been thoroughly'astonlshed at the absolutely un-
scrupuîous way in whlch very large and very wealthy
corporations seeking a new location have played one
point against the other for ail they were worth. lInSucli cases, the corporations lin question knew before-
band the point at which they reafly wanted to locate;but theY approached that point last of ail, and used fortheir own ftillest, meanest advantage, ail the offers
Miade themn by points which tbey never really had any
intention o! locating.

"I cannot belleve that any responsible, substantial
Inldustrlal concern will be reaIly influenced lin the seleo-
tion Of a location by inducements of a merely preUmin-
5.37 character, such as exemption, free taxation, bonus,frees ites, etc. I rny respectful opinion, the compeli-
ltig factor xnust alway's be the volume of business which
Pan be expedltlously and economically handled front a
given point.,,
White We agree genlerally with the sentiments ex-

pressed above we sec 11o harm (ini fact-we can onlysec good) in any inunicipality using the best means
possible to secure industries, these best means flot
including concessions. The- writer says that '<the
compelling factor (to secure industries) must ai-
ways be the volume of business which cau be cx-
pediously and economically handled f rom a given
point. " This is not so in many cases that we
know of. For instance one firm located in a Can-
adian city because of the healthy environnients for
the work-people, another because of the good social
conditions, and a -third because of the splendid
sehool accommodation. 0f course, location and
transportation facilities are two, important factors
in encouraging industries, but without workers in
djistries cannot exist, and the workers of to-day will
not move from one vicinity to another unlese te
living conditions offered are up te date. Many in-
dustrial commissioners i their publicity èampaigns
seeni to bace siglit of this fact altogether and then
wonder why- Vhey have flot; been 80 anuccessful a&

lity in Canada has a right to in-
ion and the quickest means is by

of industries What is more,
t'y established net enly increases
commuziity but of the nation, but'
iiould advertise for industries in
ner, and eertainly noue should
wven tai exemuptions.
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Aceording to a ýpecîal commission on municipal
administration in the United States one hundred
and twenty-five cities waste twenty per cent of their
joint animal expenditure of one and haif biliont
dollars, through "incemipetence, ig-norance, ineffi-
eiQney and graft." As this indictment effects the
gevernmient of an aggreg-ate population of twenty-
seven miillio)ns-a population largely made up of
keenly intelligent citizenis-it is hardily expccted that
the matter will be allowed to rest with the report
itself. Erankly, we have litIle confidence in ex-
pert commnissionis'on mniciipal adini8tration, for
the particuflar reason that thiey usually set ont'to

Marelh, 1920.

make ont a case pre-detcrmined in their own minds.
For any set of men 10 state sýeriously that' one hun-
dred and twenty-five local governments are worse
than incompetent is to miake us think that the peo-
pie of the United States will stand for anything if
pubiished in the form of reports.

Canadian cities sometimes have investigating comi-
mittees, usualiyv of, a self-appointed nature, but thcy
doni't get very far, before they not only find that.
usually the community is well governied, b~ut that
the local concil is working under difficulties that
outsiders have no conception of, and sucLi investi-
gations are soon dropped.

An Anomnaly in Asseasment Law
In the Province of Quebecý any real estate owner

net satisfied with the local assessment may appeàIl
to the Circuit Court for redress. But fromn this.
court-which is the lowest court in the province for
civil cases-there is no appeal ejîher by the indivi-
dual or the inunicijpality itself. To say the least.
t1ils is an anomaly agaist the princîples of deceney
and commoni sense, as, is evidenced in a recent cs
in wbieh a certain real estate company scesul
appealed for the second lime to have its assessmnent
reduced from $639,560.30 to $50,000 for the land
and $7,150 for the buildings. The community af-
fected is made up of workmen to the number of
about 600, wbo,, being attracted by the alluring ad-
vertisements of real estate speculaters, boughit lots
andl built their own homies-and then applied for
and secured a charter for a separate miunicipality,.
ail of which was encouraged by the said specula-
tors for their own ends. Then the war came on,
wbîcli eaused a shimp in real estate and the speeu-

lators began te squeal. lu, the cas;e of the munici-
pality in question, they first, or rather those who
had not sold their land at high profits, tried 10
break away from the miunicipality so that their
lots may be assessed as farm land. iu tis the
specuflators were unisuccessful, and thelr next move
was to, use the circuit court to gain. their ends. In
Ibis, as already stated, they were suecessful, for we
understand that the cost of the same before being
divided mbt lots was the $50,000 on whichi they
have now ho pay taxes.

This eommuniy (which lias ho pay the coats of the
appeal against it,) considers thiat an injustice lias
beeni doue to those who have ho pay the funll taxes,
but under bbc present law the couneil eaui do no-
thing. This is a case for the new Quebee Union to
take up, witb a view to thie law being se amended
thiat in cases of assessmient, muinicipalities bave thd
right of further appeal.

Bolshevism And Its Dangers

CAâNAflIAN MUNICIPAL JOURNAL
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THE GRANTING OF CITIZENSHIP TO THE
INDIANS.

The decision of the governmcnt to introduce 'a
new Indian Act this session which wilI change the
status of the Indians froin being wards of thie Crown
to responsible citizens is particularly interesting iii-
asmnucl as the new status wîll do away with the
tribal counceils that in the past have-within certain
liraits-controlled the daily lives of the natives. So
thiat the rising generation will at least better under-
stand the responsibility of citizenship èvery child
borni of Indiaîi parents must attain a certain stand-
ard of. education, and even before citizenship is
granted to a, village or reservation, the general tone
must be sufficiently higli to satisfy the superili-
tendent of Indian Lands. JTow the new citizenls of
Canada will take up their responsibîhity rnmalis to)
be seen.

INDtJSTRIAL ACTIVITIES IN BRITISH-
COLUMBIA

As a poSt wýTar activity the Governmiient of Brit-
ish Columbia establislhed a Departient of Indus-
tries under the direction of Major 1). B3. Martyni,
D.S.O., M.C., thoe principal objeets being" the uitiliza-
tion of the undevelopeti natutral resources of the
province, thc establishiment of niew ind(ustries, andi
in particular, to encourage returnlet soldiers, either
ýingly or by companies to go into business for themn-
ýeIves. To illustrate, the departmcint lias just boan-
'd $200oQ to the Canadilan Western Cordage Coin-
Pany, a Vancouver onenorg-aized and mnanaged
Mtirely by returned soldiers. Somne of tfl anls
Ire a.s l0W as $500.

FREIGHT CHARGES ÊLAY A SMALL PART IN
THE RISING COST OF LIVING.

In a recent advertiseincnt published by the Amn-
erican Association of, Railway Executives under
the caption of "Carrying a Ton a Mile For Less
Than a Cent," onîe or two significan t facts affec-
ing the inereased cost of living were bronglit out.
O're fact is -as follows :-' A suit of ctoting that
solti for $30 before the war was carricd 2,265 miles
by rail from, Chicago to Los Angeles for 161/2 cents.
Now the freiglit charge is 22 cents andi the suit sells
for $,50. " That is, whule the freight charges liad
onlly been iniereased 5½/ cents the cost of -the suit
hati increased twenty dollars. Truly a besson in
costs, plus profits, that go to miake Up the increased
pric es of comimodities today as compared withi pre-
war prices. One of the stock arguments for in-

creased(1( prices is tranisportation, charges, whichi are
nowý showni to represent but an infinitesimal amn-
ouint, suclh as bee ben arieti from Chicago to
New York for two-thirds of a cent per pound.

As the freiglit charges on Canadian. railroads are
th sainle as on those in the Uniited States our pro

fiteers mulSt fimd somne other excuse than '<trans-
portationi charges" to cover up their tracks.

CIVIC SALARIE.I8

erviee Commission of the City of
wly-organized body under Col. p.

a resume of the
~Union of B.C.
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THIE TENANTS TAX 0F CIUEBEC AND DIRECT
TAXATION.

Outremont, P. Q., lot March, 1920.
To the Edîtor of the

Canadian Municipal Journal.
Dear Sir,

Your short and pithy article on the Quebec Tenants Tax
pubIlshed in your February number is very much to the
point. When it was flrst 'declded by the local Council to
Impose this ta,, the action of that body caused a very
strong protest te be made but the Couiicil "stuck to its
gune". Although the Mayor acknowledged that the way In
whlch the tax was imiposed was unfair to the tenants. We
were told that the representatIves of the Couneil had tried
at Quebec to have the unfalrnss of the tax remeved by ask-
ing for the privilege of lmposing i, not only on the tenants,
but also on bouseholders occupylng their own properties.
As the a.uthoz'ltles at Quebec refused tbema this privilege
they were thus placed in the position of belng abýlete throw
the blame back on our provincial legisiators. It is very
evident then that the root af the evil ie to be found In an
unjuat law enacted by the Provincial Legislature and that
we must look to the Provincial Ministry- of Municipal Af-
fairs te initiata a measure to re'move the Injustice.

Your suggestion wlth reference ta the menfts of direct
taxation seems to be very pertinent. Why nlot mnake the
whole assessment on real property payable directly, by the
person eccupying It? He generally bas to pay all suchý
taxes and there la not mucb doubt that frequently a land-
lord bas added several dollars te bis tenant's rent when
the assessors have added oe te tbat landlord's tai bll.
Whatever xaay be sald in faveur of indirect taxation fromn
other standpoints, aIl those who desire to eee economy prac-
tlced In municipal affaire sbould favour the direct method
of raising money wbenever possible. The tax-payer wbo
gets bis tax bill directIy anid pays it will be much more
watchfuh wlth regard to the expenditure of the money thus
pald than the citizen who pays bis taxes hidden in his
varions bills ,for rent, etc., and therefore dees not reaUizp
how much lie Is paying.

But there la anether injustice wlth reference to munici-
pal government te whiob this Tenant's Tax Law naturally
directs attention. Wben we In this city objected te the
payment of this tax we were brougbt face to face witb the
fact that our municipal legilature bad really ne persanal
Interest In redressing our grlsvanoe as they' sat in tbo
CouncUl quallfled ta do so as owners-not tenants-af reaî

ana ianas.
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N. 'Y.; Prof. Robert A. Leigb, Washington, D. C.; Mrs.
Beverly B. Munford, Richmond, Va.: Prof. Williamn B. Mun-
ro, Cambridge, Mass.; Robert Treat Paine, Boston. Mass.:
Capt. J. W. S. Peters, Washington, D. C.; Lawson Purdy,
New York; Thomas H. Reed, Sani Francisco, Cal.; M4iss
EdIth Rockwood, ChIcag&; Miss Belle Sherwln, Cleveland;
Howard Strong, Rochester, N. 'y.; Theodore F. Thieme,
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Dr. L.. D. Tpson, D>etroit, Mteb.; Col.
Henry M. Walte, New York; A. Leo Wei -, Pittsburgh;
Lionel Weil, Goldsboro, N. C.; Addison L. Winsblp, Bos-
ton; Clinton Rogers W00odruff, Philadelphia.

SHALL THERE BE MUNICIPAL AERODROMES?

At a meeting of the Leeds Chamber of Coimmerce, Mr.
Stuart A. Hirst. a well-kiiewn autbority on aviation. at-
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The Housing Problems In Europe
That the Housing problemn îe fot cornfined to Canada is

indicated in the following article taken from the British
Government's publication "Housing".

The papers and discussions at the Conference of the
International Garden Cities Association, held at the "DallY
Mail" Ideal Homne Exhibition, on 16th, 17th and 18th Feb-
ruary, made It clear that the urgency of the housing prob-
lemn le far from being peculiar to tbis country. Even apart
from the special difficulties- of the devastated areas In
France and Belgium, every country In the world le faced
with the necessity or organizing on a large scale the build-
ing of bouses for the working classes, and sucb differences
as there may be with regard to questions of finance, labour
and Inaterials, are merely differences In degree.

It was, no doubt, only to be expected that mremnbers of
the International Garden Cities and Town Planning Asso-
ciation, should one and aIl, acclaimn the ideas of their Presi-
dent, Mr. Ebenezer Howard, as the one basis of true bous-
ing reform and sbould vie with one another to prove
that such concrete progress as had been acbieved in their
several countries had been upon the lines wbicb he had
promulgated. It must, however, be gratlfying to us as
Englishmnen to observe that, with regard a3.so to other as-
pects of bousing reforzn, practicallY ail the foreign speak-
ers at the Conference referred to G reat Britain as the pion-
eer country a.nd look6d to, ber to give a lead in the pres-
ent crisis.

And, judgIng tramn the Information supplied from s0 many
sources, thore can be littie doubt that Mr. Gibbon was fully
Justifiod in claiming that, far as we are from being satis-
fied with the pragress that bas been made up ta the pres-
ont tIn this country, we have gone mnuch further than any
other in the direction of reacbung our aim.

It -Ould be Impossible In the space avallable to sum-
mnarise the contente of the thirtoon papers which were con-
tributed or to give any but a most general idea of the
viewii of the representatives of the 22 nationalities wbo
toak part. On ane main principe-that of the Intervention
Of the State-the vIews of tnembers were rnharply divided.
Mr. Augustin Rey (France> contended that In Europe gen-
erallY there is keon distrust of direct action In the matter
of ron.striirtinp' iniý 1- fi -h ,+. - -

tainly the case
onelbility In t!
orities, oxcept,

obtained. Mr. Slothouwer said frankly that it was not
possible ta suggest what would be the financial outcomne
of the Dutoli methode, but their view was simply that
housshad ta be built and therefore the money must bo
found. Ini Sweden a new Goverrnent lottery bond loan
has been proposed.

The largeet number of representatives from any onEý
coVntry camne tram Norway, where there le obviousîy a
very active and practical Interest being taken In town plan-
ning. As Mr. Gierloff Put It, "the gospel of Ebenezer
Howard'bas corne Just In the nick of timne to Norway.1"
There la a well-supported mnovemnent for laying out their
industrial towns in sucb a way that they shall not spoîl
their beautiful val!eys, and they are trying to formn In
every town of 8,000 inhabitants and upwards a nublcutîîîty society--"a sort 0f mnunicipaltty, withIn the muni-
cipality( a bulldlng-rmunlci'pality, with the sole object of
building, and lettIng bouses." It le the co-operative build-
Ing movement ta which the Norwegians look as the great-
est hope for the future.

Mr. Sverre Pedereen contributed a parer on the develop-
ment of Trondbiem tow-n Plan and4 local bausing schemes,
whlch Include the princIples of towf-pIanning outlying
district, and of district action by the niunicipality to the
extent of establishlng a factory for the manufacture of
wooden hauses. Mr. van Ne. gave an înteresting descrip-
tion of the development on garden city linles of "Berg.on
Boscb," an estate of 1,800 acres In the neighbourhooad of
.Apeldorn, and mentloned tbat A&msterdam, Rotterdami 'The
H~ague, Arnhem, Apeldorn, Hilversum and ather towns ha I
bought large estatos for extension purposes.

The idea of organishng tbe lndustrial lire of a city Was
weil worked out by Mr. S. Huret Seagor, Of N'ew Zeilanl
and thse need for scientltic Investigation of gardon cUlesp
and town planning probleme by MIr. Thamas Adamis who
refera espectallY ta the Importance of regionai eurvoyr-
as, for Instance, of tbe Doncaster minung region, or tftwelve miles sketch ot "ýBlack Country" between. 13irming,-
bam and Wolverhampton.

Mr. Ravmnd Unwin and Mr. C. B. Purdomio deaIt on
differeut linos with tbe problern of the ereetion of stl
lite towns," andi the immense advantage to the communîîv
of snob a sYetemn as compared with the imninterrupted
groth of thse great lndustrial cities.

Althougb, as bas been InTicated, tisere were d1fferenceý;
of oDinion on several points there was Practîcally Yione p's
ta th>e Importance ta a clty a! owning the land uno-i whIch,
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.1 A, Valedictory ,
By CLINTON ROGERS WOODRUF?,

Hon. Sec. National Municipal League of U. S.
Tw,,enty-five years have witnlessed many changes in the

fieldi of government, the, great majority of them. 1
arn persuaiec for the better. For one thing government
as such, in Its varlous phases, la no longer ignored. Con-
structive mincis are engaged ln is study and Improvement.
This le a great gain. When the National Municipal League
was organizeci in 1894, g-overnment was about the last thing
to dlaim the attention even 'of the most consclentious
citizen. To-day it is receiving the definite, unremlitting
conslderation of a lengthening lst of civie bodies, of
business men, in their individual organized capacity; of
institutions of learning; of students and investigators.
It ie qulte within the mark to declare that government-
federal, etate andi municipal- le corning lnto ite own.

Twenty-five years ago systemnatic instruction in govern-
ment was incidental and infrequent. Instruction in muni-
cipal was unknown. Eighteen yeais when the present
professor of municipal government at Harvard began hie
work there were only two courses given-one at Colum-
bia, the other at the University of Michigan. There wae
not a single text-book sultable for use. There were no
soureces of information such as are now provided by the
bureau of the census; the munlicipal reference libraries;
the bureaus of municipal research andi similar bodies or
by the "National Municipal Revlew" or the .&merican
City.

Contrast that situation with the one that existe to-day.
The amount of instruction hae steadily lncreaeed and île
character bas steadiy improved so that il le now possible
ho say that "from the point of vlew of getting hext-books
and materials municipal governmenh le the easlest sub-
.lect i the whole range of political sclice." Sources of
information have multiplied so rapidly that il le a diffi-
cuit probiemn even to the speclallet tu keep abreast of
their output, The list of pulications, bookse, pamnphlets,
periodicais. le a continuallv lenizhhenine one. To-day n

thing le that they have been trieci and are'belng tried.
Scientifle opinion las till divideci as te the direct primary;
the Initiative; the referendum; the recali; preferential
voting; proportional representahion; commission govern-
ment, the commission or city manager form. They are,
however, beinig tried ont couscientlously and those -most
deeply believing in themn are seeking ho Improve the ma-
chlnery of their application and to meet and overcome
their defecte as hey are discloseci.
1While public opinion may llkewiwe be divided as to

their wisdom; there Ie no gainsayng that they are put for-
ward in a conscientious endeavor ho improve the machlnery
of governmenh; to make 1h more responsîble and responsive
to the people and their will and to wed efflclency to de-
mocracy.

Homne mile for cities, once a far cry ini the wilderness,
ls to-day the guaranteeci constitutional right of the cities
of one quarter of our states and bide fair tu become the
policy of many more in the near future. Ih le difficuit to
appreciahe what thie means tu the future of municipal
governmenh in thie country and tu or states as weîî. It
le truly ~a mighty factor, at once a.nd the same hime for
municipal government and for an efficient administration
of stete affaire. Along with the direct elechion of the
Unitedi States senahors it has help to realize th~e demand
that for really afficient demnocratie city government the
latter must be divorceci fi'om shahs and national politice.
It lias also helped to malce People thin< of clty affaire
in municipal terme to a degree little dreamecl of when the
Philadelphia conference for good City government met in
1894. Then the chief intemest ln city affairs was almosh
wholly critical, There was îittd. or no substantive or con-
shrùctive study of suggestion. The chief actors in volunteer
municipal work were keen crities and ofttimes the most
succeseful refommers were hhose Who moet 'vigorously
cmied "tumn the mascals out." Sucli attention etimulahed
Intereet for a time; but the meaction wae great. Usuallyr
one group of rascals succeeded another andi there was no-
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Crown Confiscation of Minerais'
An interesting case is reported from Amherst, U.S.,

where the Municipal Council of the County of Cumberland
is being urged to pretest agaînst an act bringing about the
vesting of, minerais in the Crown. This legisiaiton'
styled confiscation by. its opponents, was passed at Halifax,
in May, 1919, and tj7ansferred minerais (outside of a
specified fe*, vested aireaciy in the Crown) from the
proprietors to the province without compensation. There
are many lnteresting features concernlng the amendment
of the Crown Lands Act of 1858, which le affected, and
theY are béing argued pro and con. But.the main points,
as they concern municipal taxation, are set forth in an
Amherst newepaper as foilows:-

To Mr. Gilbert N. Allen,
Warden of Cumberland Ceunty, and the County
Ceuncil of thesame.

Gentlemen:-The News has no apologies to make In thus
u.ddressing you. The general good ef the community ani-
mates Its: Utterence. It desires to point out, for your espe-
cial consideration, a hlghly important inatter, which falis
\ylthin Your functions as guardians and custodians of tax-.
ation In the County.

Most of yen WI have read ef the Cameron Act. By
that measure are now invested in the Crown ail mrines
and minerais in Nova Scotia, many of the latter hitherto
tili lately the property of taxpayers. These, as developed
under prlvate ownership. were liable te taxation and
assessment under the municipal systein. The taxes on
assessment, would then become available for yeur budget
as provlded in and for the varlous sections, as well as for
Ceunty purpeses iu general. There la now danger of the
taxes being dlverted to the coffers of the Gevernment at
Halifax. It le contemplated to take them witbout question
or consultation wlth your body. In what has already
been clone your body was not tOld ef it. Was that a pro-
per action? The News dees not concede that it was. It
was a hlgh-hinded proceeding. An arbitrary step.

For the moment, the amount at stake ta flot large; in the
future the loss te the taxpayers ,may be Incalculable.
'Your reeponsibility now, however, is plain, for the prificiple
involved is clear, the question imminent. B3esides, you
have duties to posterlty, as have ahl other legîsiative
bodies elected by the people withln their respective
spheres and functiens. Iu British practice the recegni-
tien of that duty is general and well defined, lt ie net
shirked. but is jealously iooked to.

You have read, tee, gentlemen, of sait disceveries lu
Cumberland. This sait contains potaeh, aud the potaeh
le very valuable-how valuabie, flot xnany people have Yet
realized, net even those Who have been living ou the
land overlylng the sait ail their lives, Great deveiopments
are in immediate prospect; great revenues in ta.xation
will accrue therefroni. This peint neede noe argumnilt.
Aiready from Sait Springs te Malagash Peint corporations

trade la now almost a German monepoly. It wiil nlot be
se when our areas are deveioped here. This statement
is not speculatîve anticipation. Its truth is conceded by
geoioglsts who know; It la borne out by teste and analyses
of tiie body contalnlng the sait already made.

The News does not lntend te refer in detail here ln thus
addressing You, gentleman, te the aileged or actuai con-
fiscation suffered by landowners which has accomPlieheïd

_the passage of the Cameren Act, The farmers and land-
ewners are circumstanced as If they had lest their rlghts
In sait and other minerais; for undoubtedly to confIscate
these rights was the Intention of the Act; because its
subsequent application was carried eut as' if proprietary
rights were extInguished. 'Hereby, tee, lcensea te search
were granted; applications fer leases received by the Cern-
missiener of Mines.

However somne ef the hsst lawyers in Nova Scotia de-
duare that Section 22 of the Acts of 1910 Intervenes; that
the licenses are, in law, ef non-effect; ner can they beceme
effective uniess that section et the Act ef 1910 shahl be
repeaied.

yeu, then, gentlemen, have still an opportunîty te 'pre-
serve your righte and revenues in taxation ef mines for
municipal purpeses. What then? Sncb ebject can be
pursued, perhaps accompllehed, by a determined deznandupen the Halifax Government te leave Section 22 of the
Acta Of 1910 as it stands. It le, however, saîld, iu iany
quarters, that the Government lias ne intention te de
that. The farmers and landowners desire the Gevernment
te pursue a course that wiil allew themn te maintain their
long-heId proprietary righte unimpaired. They are pro-
testing and petitioning. Wbat do yen propose te de?

Were the serni-annual meeting eto the County Counceil
ef Cumberland set for a distant date, the News weuld net
hesitate te euggest the calling ef an emergency meeting te
deal with this matter; te de what the farmers are delng,But you will meet very seon; when yeu meet the Legisla-
ture will be in session. Your consideration and decision
reepecting the questiou of conflecated taxation, yenr
petitione and proteste, if any, can thus be transmitted at
once te that body. Yen will net, as a mnatter of course,
accede the threatened confiscation of taxation wlthout
protest. Yeu sheuld make a demand fer compensation,
if the C*vernment's pelcy le persevered in. How coiuId
yen do otherwise, gentlemen? How disregard the peten-
tialities ot the taxation, contingent upon the developrnent
ef sait and potash as it cernes frern the mine? Herein
la no fancy theory. The retention of these montes for
,Mncia purposes wili evexltually iene* the redivefim,
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Town Planning That Paya
By JAMES EWING, MEIC(Town Planninw 1Ing1,,,,,

This thing which fOI' want of a better name they caliTown Planning is in reaiity as old as the centuries, yetit le only In recent years th at it bas been forcing Itselfsteadily forward upon public attention andi recognitionuntil It bitis fair to assume the proportions of a great pop-
ylar inovement.

It must be sometbIng more than a fad, to begin with,and the vogue whichit has attaineti must also be some-tbing wore than 'the work' of more vapory propagantia.
The reason la plain; it goes to f111 a "feit want." Weknow and feel that in the' hap-hazard andi uncontrolletidevelopment of our villages Into townsý anid our townsInto, cities thInga are not as they should be. Thore leaatondency towartis congestion and dislocation of traffie,overcowding andi the cankerous growtb of sîums, andi al-togethor a goneral air 0f unsuitability and misappropriate

f055.
.Andi we have ropoatetily tried by desultory and piecemealattempts at stroot widenlng, extensions andi so forth toremetiy some of these ills, andi we have found the tromend-ous cost of those attempts quito disproportionate with the

,moagro measureo0f success attainod.
Now, it may bc asked, 'What is Town Planning goingto do for us ?" Andi the a.nswer lu "it depends vory mucbon the kinti of Town Planning." For it bas more than oneaide andi thore is so much diverslty of views rogarding it,even amongat Its exponents andi tevotees, .that the genoeralunderstanding about it ls far from cloar, clean-cut, oruniform.
1 don't myself boliove that is going to do all or nearlyaII that la claimoti for It by some of its more on-thusiastie disciples who proclaim it as a sort of sociologicalcure-ail, andi maintain that gooti planning andi housingconditions are going to rogenerate the world, anti make usail healthy, weaIthy, happy, wise, andi gooi., We fancywe knew lots of people who live in fine houses with mostbeautiful anti hyglenle surroundings who are not se verymuch botter or heaithier than otheri loua favoured; anti Itsar they are rather overlooking the inate perverslty ofhuman nature, andi the fact that among any collection ofhumans there wll always be a certain proportion 0f thosewho sesm te rather enjoy waflowing lin the mire, anti posit-Ivoly prefer ItL Lke most beautiful theorios it bocomessemoewhat illusery In getting tiown to bard practice, antithe miost we can do ls to try what we can te got thingsgoirng rlght, so as te glye every mnan a chance towards ahigiter andi more whoeome scale of living.Thon again there is the Apostie et the beautiful wboconcerns himself more with "looks" than wlth the untier-lying organie causes andi conditions. andi r nmfrn bi f+i~,
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Andi thus on the one hanti we have the esthetic idealistwith his visions of beauty and emnbeililment, andi on theother the cold calculating business man with bis rernorce-less. standard of dollars anti cents, anti between t7 îem thereis a great gulf fixeti that can hardly be bridgeti.
Anti tbe stongest tbIng about it 1s that wbile the firstmay be w.iltly-fanciful anti extravagant In bis notions, it isour would-be economist who is by far the biggest spenti-thrift atter ail, anti Who beaves a burtien If not for himiel',at least' for bis succeasors, of wholesaîe, -accurnulative,nover endlng waate anti protiigality, wbich Is ail the moreinslous because it is at first unseen.

A city or town, is not a mere promiacuous coniglomora-tion of bricks anti stones, it is a living, breatbing, pulsat-lng organlsmn like tbe human bodiy. It mnuat have a heatianti boart as the centre of active Uife anti business, antithe 'fountain of rogulatlng government, lungs to broathswith in Its parkm anti rocreation groundis, a nervous sys-tom In its postal telephone anti telëgraph arrangements,bloot iIn Its trafflc, propelloti through its veins anti art-erlea, the streets, anti muscles in its factories anti indus-trial establishments. Eacb different organ shoulti beshapeti fIxeti anti co-relateti so as to perform its separateyot Inter-depentient function with the greatest ease antiefficiency anti the loast liabllity te, dUs-location or break-
down.

Usefuiness must be tbe prime requisite, usefulness basetion sounti economie consitiorations, anti it can easily beseen that we can hartily hope te be very successul oraccomplisb anything worth while without some planning.We Canadians are great go-ahead fellews, anti bavesurmounteti huge obstacles anti accomPllshed things thatare classed among the wontiers of the world, But, we dontPlan enough, we dont Look Beyorid. We bave hardly timeto stop anti think because we are so busy getting thingsdono, andt we seldom ask ourselves the question "Howmuch more anti better coulti wo do witb careful censidera-tion anti the expendîture of ihe qarne amount of energyanti znoney?" If for Instance, wO hati not blindly antirecklesîy gone aheati with that craze for Railway Buildinge,insteati of improving Our Hoas, woulti we totiay be bur-denoti with hundreti of miles of uselesa comPetitive rail-way lines now stresked with rust, anti a loati of debt anaiobligation that hangs 111<0 a mîllstonie roundi Our necks?Unfortunately wliat we have done bas been largeîy on theo"bit-or-miss" principle. We are alwaYs puttlng things upanti pulllng thein down, rebuilding again possibly a~ Ilttlebotter each time but nover witb a clear view te the futureor te thinga that wiIl endure. Fortunately wo have the!acultv of alwpv', i- f',,,, - .-.
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TOWN PLANNING THÂT PAYS.- (Confinued)
alse that sorne of yeur best preperty lias been cut up and
ruined, and your main street blocked and diverted, you
become both sadder and wiser, but know there ls nothing
te de but grin and bear It, since the location of a railwaY
le deerned to be as fixed and unalterable as the laws of
the Medes and Persians.

The same way too witli our factories, we are ail s0 glad
te get one good factory te locate in our midst, that we

.rare ready te give tlie shirt off our back. But the factories
are by no means an unmixed blessing, and unless they are
meet carefully and properly lecated- we soort find they
will damage and depreciate the. value of adjoining preper-
ty, necessitate heavier paving, more extensive water and
sewerage services, and altogether cause more trouble and
experise than tliey are werth.

Some of these notions and customs we would do well to
get rid of are unfertunately backed and enjoined by legis-
lative authority, and otliers tlirough waiit of legisiative
contrel over indivIdual license are suffered te becorne a
public menace and abuse.

The law of the Province of Quebec for Instance pre-
scribe a minimum street widtli of 66 feet within an In-
cerporated tewn. tliereby lecking the stable after the herse
is stelen, for most of the darnage bas been don. as a vill-
age.' before the incorporation tbek place. Tlie main
tlioreuighfares are entirely tee narrew and champ-
ed, whilst the new side streets are cornpelled te b. of un-
necessary and extravagant widtli. We have plenty of
land in Canada, it is true, and dont need te b. toe skirnpy
about It, but we have net enougli pioney for uanecessary
paving, and whea added te the cost ef neediess land cernes
the ceet of superfluous paving and maintenance, It is easy
te se. where the rnoney gees and why ether needful im-
provements are shelved.

And wlien We cerne te think of it this wIdtli of 66 feet
is about as bad a selection as could b. made, fer It la tee
narrow fer any street witli a double track car Uin,., and
muci tee wide fer any purely residential street. W.
understand this enactrnent was made Just after the great
fire at St. Sauveur, Quebec, and was principally designed
as a preventative of the spreading of f ire and if that werï.
se it certainly was the. cestlie.3t that ever visited
thii, Province, and the people ln every part of It are paying
fer it te this day, when thie sarne resuit could have been.
just as effectually and eveir se mucli more clieaply met
by ke.ping the building. lin. ten, fifteen or twenty tet
back from the. street Uine.

It miglit pessibly be urged that it Is i. geod thing te
keep aUl the. streets wide enough in case any ef tliern miglit
develop Inte a main therouglifare, and thus save thie ex-

ls a new kli

iolution of su
2termininz hF

and ln the North West where the layout Is ln sectional
squares, they are deserting the land out of sheer lonesome-
ness and hyking after the bright lights and glamour of
the larger towns and cities. But It is less fortunate when
these long strips corne to be sub-divided and laid off to
suit the requirements of a town more especially accord-
Ing to is trend of traffie, for we usually flnd they are
Iying ln the opposite way from what would be rnest suit-
able. But Mr, Landowner does'nt bother about a little
thIng like that, and lie engages bie surveyor at the smallest
price per lot to sub-divide his land to suit the farma bound-
ary Unes, with absolute disregard of adjoinIng properties
and streets, and the new settler and the municipaljty are
left tn wallow ln the mess or fight it out between themn as
best they may. 0f course, It must nlot b. forgotten
that the original proprietor saved a few hundred dollars,
but ln the end It Is the municipalities and the people Who
have te pay thousands for every dollar he saved.

The municipalties of the Dominion of Canada should
neyer be content tilI they have the layout of their streets
and sub-divisions eiitirely In 'their own hands. It Is Im-
portant to have suçh control but It must be exercised
intelligently, and not asat present where some of them
have the power. to b. allowed to remain, as a dead letter.

0f course the easiest and cheapest way to lay out a
sub-division is by straight Uines croIssing one anether, no
matter whetlier It fits the ground or nlot while the lkellest
direction or volume of traffic is neyer even considered. 1
hardly need anY that ivhen street traffic bas to travel
aleng the twe short sides of a triangle Instead of by the
one long slde It adds nearly one third to the cost of that
tramei, and wlien the question of grade» is taken into ac-
count ît moGunts up te considerably over one third what
it should do.

just imagine for a moment wliat that means te a city
11ke Montreal, and that this la going on every year, and
every day of thie year, heaping up by hu'ndr4 alid theus-
ands of dollars till it reaches millions, and the total debt
of the City of Montreal beginm to look srnaîî ln comparisen.
So we can see that wliat was cheap at the begInning may
easily prove a rnighty costly thing ln the end, enly it rnakei
a big diffel'ence wio~ lha to alieulder the burden, and this
time lt is the mneek patient and long suffering public.

I have said that Town Planning is Just Plain ordinary
iierse sense, and I meurt it, and would 111<. te lay special
emphasis on the word "hors." When you see a herse
dragging a heavy load ujp a hil. yen1 will notice that If
lett te Itself It will naturally assume a zig-zag path, it
wîîl try te tahke the. h)ll on the bias within the available
lirnits, ln. ldntreal w. den't do anything like that, we are
tee clever, and se when we se. a good steep bill we mnake
a be. Uine straiglit up the face cf It. Now I would lik.
te say tbat ne self respecting horse ef erdinary Intelligence
would think of doing an3'thing se supremely silly.

Tt is a by-word in Boston tliat the streets of that city
fellow the Uines ef the original cow-paths. and 1 might
venture te add that If New Yerk, Chicago, Toronto and
Montreal had don. sernetling similar tbeY would have
had a more sensible and cenvenlent street layent, fewer
~expropriation bills, and b. more beautiful and interesting,
and rnueli less costly places te lIve ln.

What 1 weuId like te empliasize ber. Js that If we are
te do anythig wertb while with conditions 11ke these, We
mnust take he ini their beginnings, and while the, vaine
of land Is reaspflably lew. A town Is J1ust 11ke a wil nw
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Should Mother's Get State Aid ?
J. W. MACMILLAN.

It is extremnely probable that during the comning session
the legisiature of Ontario will enact a Mother's Allowance
Bill. British Columia and Nova Scotia are nlot unlikely
to do the same. Already the three prairie provinces have
such laws, Manitoba having led the way in 1816.

Like most of the social legislation ln Canada it camne
froin the United States. Since 1912, when the first law of
this nature was passed kn Colorado, it has spread over theentire republic, and even to Alaska. Thirty-nine states
tiow have such laws. And of the nine who do nlot have
them, five have been consldering thern. All of the states
which have flot such laws are in the south except Rihode
Island.

It Is worth wvhlle'to itemize the divergencies of the laws'
ln existence. No dloubt, after a perioti of experi men ta-
tion, these varlous Iaws will tend to becomne standardized,
perhaps in one forin, perhaps kn several forms. Ia the
meantime they show an amount of variation which may
weil puzzle the law inakers of the provinces kn Canada
who turn to thein for advice and information. 1 shah, set
down the broad differences which a comparison between
these forty-odd statues display.

I-Who are eligible for the allowances?
1. 'Any mnother with a dependant chlld.
2. Widows only.
3. Widows and wives of prisoners, the insane and the

physicaliy incapacltated.
4. In addition, deserted wives. The period of dePsertion

requlred ta qualify varies from three moath% to a year.
5. In addition, divorced wives.
6. in addition, unniarrieti iothers.
7. In' addition, expectant inothers.
fl-Conditions on whloh ,,M t i,

March, 1920.

Each of these three provinces levy on the municipal'ities
for.the amnounts expended. In Alberta the cost la equally
divided between the government and the municlpality. Iathe other provinces the proportion is fixed at the wll of
the goveramnent.

In Saskatchewan and Alberta the administration is vested -ln the Superintendent of Dependent and Neglected Child-
ren. La Manitoba a speclal Commission bas been created,
and under it are commîttees la the municipalities where
the dependent mothers reside.

Lt is ýa curlous thing that the Canadian laws shoulti
retitia supervlsory power for the provincial governinent.
l'erhaps we maqy flatter ourselves that the superlor purity
of our national poltlcs inakes this supervision a safe
thing. But undoubtedly, in aay country where party politics
are not of a stainless character, this right of appeal to thepoliticlan is a dangerous thlng. Anyone who has known
anythlng of the workings of a charity departinent ln a
clty knows how swiftly the predaclous pauper gets after
the alderman. Among the needy and deserving women wlth
Young eildren la their care Wlll be border-line cases
hard to determine, and cases where inffrmity of character
is suspected, an4 cases where the load of su'pporting the
clldbren, xnight most properly be borne by relatives at onceý
ricli and mean. These are the sort of People who tamn more
readuly to someone whom they think has a pull than to
someone who le keen to play fair by the law. Surely we
know this much about the proper administration of social
laws, that they should be pis.ced la competent hands anti
that those hands should be trusted with power.

Another curions difference between the situation in
Canada aad the United States le the suPerior generosity
of the amounts pald in Canada, The average sume gieen
ta a mother ln Manitoba last May we.s $61 te those demi-
clled la citles, and $49.16 to those living in the country.
Nowhere la the United States are tllese amounts equalled.
In fact, the genemal crltlclsmn le made that the sures dis-
pensed ln the United States are too l0w. The inner plean.
ing of such a ls.w is that the mother le hlred by the state
to rear her children. They have become wards of organ-
lzed soclety by reason of the 1-3s of their natural provider.
Lt is felt that the mother es.nnot be at once provider and
train. The worries and woes of widows have proveti that
th-1iiVh -. r,- -- -1, th- Min 1teý~ ,f +1,-
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Police Departnxents
ln answer to a questioinnaire sent out by the Municipal.

Reference Bureau of the~ University of Kansas, forty-two'
American cities (including ýseventeen Kansas municipali.
ties) sent in particulars of their respective police depart-
monts, These particulars included the noimber of officers,
salaries paid, wliether or not uniforme were supplied by
the city, and policemen's benefit funds. A particularly
instructive part of the report is that which shows the
number of officers considered necessary to protect the
different cities. This ha& been compiled by the Bureau as
folIowa-

Police Deportmonts in Twenty-Three Cities, Outside of the
State of Kansas.

Total
City and Population No.. ef

Off icers
.Minneapolis, Minn. (373,448) . 3 55r
Denver, Colo. (283,622) ......... 284
DaYtOn, O. (128,939) ............ 157
Des Moines, Iowa (104,665)..138
Oklahoma City, 0k. (99,910) 72
Wilmingten, Del. (95,921).
Ea.st St. Louis, Ili. (77,312). . 70
.Allentown, Pa, (65,109) .......... 51
Davenport, lowa (49,820) ........ 55
Salenm, Mass. (49,346) ........... 50
Haverhill, Mass. (49,180) ........ 56
-Muskogee, Okla. (48,650) ........ 28
Bay CitiPs. Mich. (48.614)..37
Racine, Wis. (47,465) ........... 44
Lincoln, Neb. (46,82 8) ............ 25
Lansing, Mich. (45,069) .......... 46
Sýar Jose, Calif. (39,734) ........ 25
Colorado Springs, Colo. (38,965) 27
Elmira, N. Y. (38,272) ........... 46
Oahkosh, Wis. (36,428) ........... 22
Joplin, Mo. (33,492) ............. 35
Madison, Wis. (31,315)>........3
Jackson, Miss. (30,762) .......... 23

Total No. People
Salar-y te each

Expense Officer
$616,344 l'0on
458,440 998
244,130 821
250,720 786

1 02,7 30 1,387
172,650 755
102,480 1,104

76,940 1,276
84,360 905
83,350 987

103,478 878
65,980 1,737
54,900 1.11
71,160 1.078
34,600 1,843
66,995 979
37,710 1,789
39,844 1,443

27,780 1,655
43,280 957
48,720 978
28,860 1,337

kosh, Wis.; Joplin, Mo.; Madison, Wis. The five cities
which replied in the nagative were Davenport, Iowa; Mus-
kogee, Okia.; MciCeesport. Pa.; Lincoln, Neb.; Jackson,
Miss.

-Policemen'a Benefit Funds in Kansas Cities of the Firet
Cluss.

0.f the ten lirst claus cities In Kansas, two, Kansas City
and Wichita, reported that they had policemens benefit
funds. 'Eight cities: Atchison, Coffreyville, Fort Scott,
Hutchinson, ,eavenworth, Parsons, Plttsburg, and Topeka
rel)orted that they did flot have benefit funds.

Policemen'. Benefît Funds of the Second Class.

The question naire was sent to eight cities of the second
c s.Seven replies wrere received. They were Chanute,

El Do(rad(o, Independence, Lawrence, Manhattan, Saluna.
and Winflel(l. Ail seven citles replled in the negative te
the qulestioni "Has yOUr- city a policemen's benefit fund?"

-Senator David, ex-
CitY Clerk, cf Mon-.
treai, who olebrate,
bis eightieth birth.
day this mnonth.

Police Departments in Sixt

...)..........
i2..........

.. .. .. .

121) .........
849).........

..........
.505..........

............

er Kansas Cities.

12 18,62b 1,270
9 11,352 1.496
5 6,240 2,465

13 14,460 1,800
79 1 3,080 1,052
17 16,320 1,285
9 13,620 1,921
9 14,160 2,006
34 40,740 1,194

rý8 83,400 1.075
i 11,700 2,028G

7 9,060 1,643
9 10,140 1,556
6 4,890 1,326

Leadership"
rMMerce sec-

dead.
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Housing And Health
By CHAS, A. HODGETTS, M.D., D.P.H.

Medical Advlser Commission ot Conservation
I cannot begin this sublect without a few words of

retrospect, and these are presented to emphasize the tact
that Governments and people have neglected the words of
warning and counsel whIch health experts have handed
out te thema in the past and Politicians have turned a
.deat ear to their suggestions, flot only mn Great EnValan,
but la Canada ýas weIL. Then,, when confrontedl with the
facts at a time of great national peril, they have suddenly
becomne enthusiasts and even have posed' as apoaties of a
new movemnent, forgettlng, lu their eagerneas te do soe-
thing, those whe have, ln a nlot very distant paet, wai'ned
them ef the very dangers which heretofore they would
nlot aven admit as existlng ln this country.,

As great an authority as Sir John Simon, Medlcal Of-
ticer of the Prlvy Council ef England, in 1866 wrote:

"When evercrowding exista in a sanitary sense, almost
always it exista even morre promiscuoualy ln certain
mnoral sensea. To be subject te these infl,,ences la a depra-
dation which mnuat becomne dleeper and deeper for these
on whom it continues te work, to children who are born
under its curse, it mnust be a very baptlsma into lnfamny.

Thesa and other words even more pronounced on the
evils ef unsanitary heuslng were uttered more than hait
a century ago, and in the fiva decades wblch have elapaed,
there have been those intorested in the health of the na-
tion whe have repeated the warnlngs witli emphasts-all
to their credit-but they are forgotten and now the poli-
tican seizes on the tacts when ha la awakened from hie
Rip Van WinkIe sleep, and takea ail the cred1t Vo him-
self of making a great disCovery.

Havlng made the diacovery and been suddenly cast
into the sea of dlfficulties whlch have grown up around
hlm by reason ef his fallura te grapple wlth Vhe pro-
blems ot national vltality, Ilk.e an inexperienced swliner
he floundera around and catches a.t thes traw of "town
planning," with the tond hope. that this aione will solve
the incalculable ditticultles *hleh meinace oui' very ex-
latence as a nation.

as 1904, te politiolans of Great
an Inter-departmant Committea

i as follows:
iV well to states at once that the

n te great majorlty of witaeass
rt the ballet that titans ls any
cal detanioration."

Marci, 190M.

Inside information, recently stated in Ottawa that they
would be tound m hlgher than, these et the 'United States,
If so, they are a severe retlectlon flot oniy on the govern-
ment et Canada but upon the People 'themselves. We
cannot ascribe the results to denaity of population, for the
Government offers lands Vo all and holds eut Inducements
te the p eople in Europe te settle in our mldst. What le
a population of elght millions sCattered ever our ývast
Dominion? That we have overcrowding ef the most up to
date variety In ail of our cities la a tact, and, what la
moat to our diacredit, is that we are dolng virtually no-
thlng to eîther stopý the onward progreas of unsanitarY
houslng or te Investigate or impreve exlating alumn condi-
tions. Whllst it is a tact that social weltare activiîes
are seen everywhere buey treating the victims of these
vile alum conditions, we are tergettul of Vhe tact that we
should alm at the annihilation of thes lun homne. Though
there are several contributlng causes for the C-3 popula-
tion, iV cannot be gainsaid that among the inost import-
ant ls bad houaIng.

Concentration of population ln towns and de-population
et the rural districts la one of the deplorable character-
istica et modemn civllzation, and Canada la noe whit
behlnd the eIder countries of Europe in this particular.
Indeed, for so young a country ot such vast area and amaîl
population , we are, la my judgment, the greatest offenders
ln this particular.

It la desirable and it la possible that all human beinga
should have ample air space surrounding the places in
wvhich they sleep, liVe and work.

As the individual la the unit which muet be consldered
in dlscusslng any problem et national efficiency, so the
hous or home la the unit to be considered la any town
planning scheme which may be devised, and, as the house la
the home or place where Vhe majority of oui' people reside,
ia former days we sad where People "lived," It la essential
that we consider the affecta for either good or i11 that
urbanization has upon health.

To begin with, the house may b. an isolated one and
bear no relationship to ita neighbor, or preaanting no condi
tiens for M1 due Vo contiguitY- IV may, however, possesa
structural dafecta or b. so situated as to ha an unhealthy
houa., L., a house which wlll, If used as a dwefling, prove
a source of detrinient to the health ot thos who reslda
tharein.

Con inulng the illustration, thia bouse may prove te
ba a source et danger 'when la Isolation, but let It be-
coma Vhe nucleus ef ~a villa, tlh5n a tova and latar a
City, and, by reason of thea alvironment, those conditions
havlng a tendency te affect the health of te ene fanilly
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HOUSI NG AN D H EALTH. (Continued.)

modern houeing conditions,. the health of the people of Our
cities must be stili further eafeguarded by theadoption.
of efficient methode to prevent pollution. This le a pro-
blemn that muet always- be consldered when we are deallng
with the bealth of the Inhabitants of aur cities.

As it le with water, eo it le in regard ta light and air.
Ini the building up of cities, we have prevented the mases
of people securing the full benefit -of these essentials to
a healthy life, these preventativee against dliseaee, and
what we do give them le like the water, contamiflated.
For the purpoee of lmproving the conditions and, in some
degree, gIvung a toucb of rural life -to the massee, there
hae been devieed what le known as "town planning." Now,
town planning ie ail very good and, in a country like
Canada, ît ehould be made compuleory on ail municipall-
tiee In their development t#iat a eyetem euitabie ta, our
climate an-d conditions ehould be adopted and carried out.
The principale are right and, If carefulIy planned ta the
wants of each munlcipality, will do more ta Improve the
health of our people and eo assure a higher etandard af
phyeical efficlency than perbape any other eingle measure
that can be euggeeted. ,But-there le always a but in
everything human and certainily in everything govern-
mental, it wilî not avaîl us much from the standpoint of
health if ive permit the present slum conditions ta con-
tinue.

As an exampie of what evile inay exiet in a country which
oetensibly was pre-eminent ini town planning, a reference
mnay notV be out of place ta the Kingdom of Prussia, whicb
in many reepecte ie comparable with Englana,
indeed, the Germane were fond of making the comn-
parieon, and, in doing so, take a wide field for cornparlsoni.

"They would point to large indiietrial towns of England
with their miles 0f mean streets, their slums, and other
bad features, and boast that they had nothlng of the sort
in Germany. Travellers would go ta Germany, note th~e
handeome and orderiy appearance of the etreets, the pro-
fusion o! fine bunîdings and other extennal slgns of ewll-
being ini Ber-lin and otlier towns and corne baclc wlth the
eam~e tale.

"Then there was a great deal of talk about town-plan-
ning, with Germany as the model; it was ail the rage. Go
below the surface, however, and you get a very different
reeult. I cannot go into details, but some summary facts
will show the true state of the case.

"The population are pretty neaz'ly eQual (36 ta 40), and
Prussia le the moet advanced German State. Ini the five
ye>ars before the war, the average death-rate was:- :Eng-
land, 13.9; Prilesia, 16.1; the infantile death-rat:-

sunlight a.nd air certalnly are to bô Plaeed ta the credit
a! the dwellers of the villages and rural districts, not per-
haps thraugh any act of their own. The outstandlng
dangers'exiet in the crawded centres where we have the
acoumulaiton of ail the evil features of overcrowdîng, the
replîcas of every nation under the sun whoee representa-
tives bave come to us on the tide o! immigration. It is
ta aur lasting diegraoe and ehame that we bave, through
aur Indîfference, suffered tbem to take root. Having takexi
root, they have grown like weeds, and, alas, the longer
they grow, the more difficult and more expensive they
are ta eradicate.

Yaur littie Italies, your nests of polacks, and dens of
whatever foreign elemnent you bave ln your City are the
evil deeda and the longer they remain, the greater evîl
they become. I once vieited a row of bouses ln a sea, part
City 'where the baws of our great ocean liners averhung
the baclr yards. What dld I fInd? These once happy and
heulthy one-!amily, homes were the abode of settiers fram
the British Isies-same eighteen familles lin ahl. These
unfortunates were meted out by nature the fresh air and
sunlight which were the portion normally of less than one-
slxth their nu-ber, and this in a cauntry'which heralded
abroad that thei'e were homee for the tailing millions
of Europe.

In the eight years which have elapsed, I can find no im-
provenient tin the hausing conditions of that city. On the
ather hand, the inhabitants point with pride ta the fact
that a very large sumn of maiiey has been raised thraugh
the activlty of its citizens and a magnificent institution
for tuberculOus patients has been erected. An example
of municipal fOllY: Crowd the lnhabitants inta packing
boxes, give theml nio oppoituity ta eiiiay ta the fuflest that
whlch costi the people nothing, viz., God's sunlight and
iresh air, and, If t»' aiy act af Providence, they fail victima
ta the White Mani's pls.gue, theti gîve ,themn, when It ia
tao late, the blesnga af sunlight and fresh air Ini a
sanitoriUm.

When wihl we learn that there la a right time andl a
rlght place for municipal authorities ta take full advantage
af tlxese naturai bounties? in aur homes and ail the tinte!

Give the maSximfumU af sunlight anid fresh air ta the ex-
pectant mother, the nursing mother and her babe, and
thea ta ail through youth and manhood and womanhood,
all through the years when mast required ta produce a
virile people. Do liat untensify the prese-. horrible houe-
ing conditions ai the masses and tiien parade aur good
works and Iaud aur charitable organizations, and give
bath by tax levies and public subscriptlons ta aid thase
-wha, 1»' reafion of our ow!i sinning, have become the in-
nocent victime of disease and vice.

,,eiu get down ta tihe bottomn of the cause and no
longer pursueasf policy of drift. Let us stnîve to eliinate
the evil housiiig canditions whieh niaie for lessened
hunan eff1cienY and, by so dolng, maite more happy the
lot af each mnan, wornan and chlld lni Caaa

The mpveiflit7 for the garden suburbs and cities laý
Comndbe but lt 18 oaly a amall part o! the problem

of good housing. I fear it will be a long tîme beoe h
beneits&rilngfroni thie Government expenditure of

tw4ny-fiy* mi>llion dollars on the present basis wll benefit
the. tens of tiuousands of thie workleg people lni our centres
af population, whose onditions have not lmproved one

îae i
-s for a

! orced
mething
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TOWN PLANNXNG THAT PAYS.
(Continued from page 89.)

situation, your enterprise, and whetber or flot you have
the "goode."

Taking a broad outiook on the worid horizon, I arn one
of those optirnistic enough te beileve that the troublous
and unrestful times we are now passing tbrough are but
the staging, the prelude, preparatory to the real action
of the grand, and rnighty drarna that'wIill shortiy be play-
ed in the great world theatre. We are at the commence-
ment of a new era, the death-knell of selfish indivlduallsm,
and the doctrine that the weakest muet go to the walI bas
been sounded, and in its place l8 corning co-operation,
brotherhood, and team play. If in readlng the lnes of the
Great War we have not reached the understanding of 'how
littie one man counts for in this world, but Mankind for
so rnuch, then ive have failed to learu our lesson. And I
believe that the Domnion of Canada with its limitless
untapped resources, stands today on the threshiold of the
most trernendous development it has ever known.

Are we read.y to take advantage of it? That too de-
pends upon oureelves, and on our keen slght and ouîr
foresight.

The Watchworid of the World le Production, and the
prirne and basic consideration is the Producte of the
Soil. Let the factories corne afterwards, atnd they will
surely corne, Do flot let us put the cart before the
horse; they are doing that in Ontario and gettlng iýich
rnaybe and flocklng to, the cities, but they are knocking
the underpining from the bottorn of the structure, the -oil
ls being neglected and the people are ieavlng It.

What we need in every Province in Canada is the vigorous
and healthy young cornrunity in the centre of the rich
agricuitural district and there can be no question about
its future. Do not let industriallsrn swailow every thing up,
but try to take a bite off the big city whenever you can.

There le a distinct and well defined movernent of decen-
tralization of industries frorn the hiz cities zolnz on and
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able to secure for yýour re-Sidential section that sweet, deèan,
and quiet reserve that is in.keepinig with the idea, of the
home. Y011 Wiil not need to have such wide and heavily
paved streets in the other sections of your town, for such
large water and sewage Pipes and fittings. You will flot
need to have power w!,res strung over ail your streets. You
ivili save it in your paving bis, Your ivater, seiverage, and
insurance rates You ýwilI save It in your rentais for you
ivili stabilize land values, and dIo away With that- constant
condition of makeshift and -turmoil which benefits nobody
but the wily real estate exploiter clever enough tu take
advantage of the opportunity to speculate, manipulate, and
rua away with the swag.

1But above everything else and that- can hurdly be counted
In dollars you ivili gain irnreasurably in the health, sta-mina, well-belng and content of the people, and that Is
what constitutes the' reliable labour rnarh-et that ie the
strongeSt klnd of magnet to induce the factors to corne

.If therefore youi iilI devote the money you are prepared
to pay prospective factories in bonussing and su forth, and
spend it on improvements, iveli studied and carefuily and
comprehenslvely planned before hand, You 'will have ernaîl
dlffîculty in getting the factories to corne, and what is
more important to stay and make good, and you will be
sowing seed which will spring up and return to you a
bundred fold.

.Before closing I would like to revert for a moment or
tivo to the esthetlc side of Town Planning, for after ail ap-
Pearance count for a whole lot even from a rnoney point
of view. We ail know it le the iveil dressed shop windowus
that catch the custorners, have already expressed the
belief that neither the times nor the country ivere ripe for
ambitious and extravagant schemes of ernbelhishment. In-
deed I arn inclined to dloubt if such ernbeiiishrnent cornes
ivithin the sphiere of sound organic Town Planning at ail,
but rather le supplementory to it. These are the flnishing
touches and should be the Landscape Architect's job, as
the decorators and not the designers or' builders of the
the decorators.

But there ;s one thing that proper Planning shouid do,
nnd that Is to preserve and develop ail the existlng Naturai
lieauty, and goodnees knows we have lots of it in this good
Dominion, through ive seem to be dming our best or rather
ouir worst to desecrate and destroY.

I have in my mind's eye at the Preserit moment mn-~ thi-

and
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Why Municipal'Unions Should Have a Centralizing Bureau
and Clearing House of Information

By CHARLES A. MULLEN *

(Continued from Iast issue.)
24. Officiais WÎII trust Union: One ,advantage of sucli

an organlzation as this is that, if it is weli managed bY
lis mnembers cities, the officiais of each will feel that it 15
a place where they can secure general municipal informa-
tion based on the actual experience of other cities and flot
havlng a commercial bias. Suchi information Is difficit
to secure today; and the result is that gold brick men do
qulte a business with municipalities, continuing to seil to
other cities articles the clalmed values of whicb make a
Plausible story, but that bave already been tried out and
found wantlng. But, do not think that 1 arn disparaging
the business acumen of public officials in the above State-
ment; many large business bouses invest in the same at-
tractive commodIty.

25. Professionai services used. The "esnadian En-
gineer" of October 23rd, ln its editorlal column, shows
grave concern about wliat it thinks the Quebec Municipali-
ties arle about to do; but I amn sure its attitude Is based on
a misconception of the plan. To me, it seems that more
and not less professional services will be, empldoyed be-
cause of the existence of this T'iion. Cities will learn
from their own representatives athedarrs- om
as I said before, they wlll have reason to rt-us when
and to what extent pirofessionail services are a good in-
vestment -for them,. Today, they do flot knon,, and have
not a SUfflclently unblased aind triitw%orthy source of
information; and they frequently go wlthout rather than
rlsk employlng somne shyster. As 1 said before, with tbis
U'nion in the field, the way of the shyster will be barid.
Also, the wlaY of the responsible, conservative engineer,
who takes lis profession seriously, wlI be made euisler.
Hus services wlll be more fully appreciated and souglit
after by members of the U-nion who kuiowv definitely,
ilirougli their clearing bouse, the qiuallty of services bu
has rendered elsewhere.

26. Not spending faf.. Economny: In these days, there
are net more cities so narrow-mindfed as not to employ a
proper engineering staff, but 1 have !in mind one in On-
tario wliose former council thought it did tnot need to con-
suit a waterworks expert wlien embarking uipon an ex-
tensive project in this line. It required the, poorly paid
and overworked City Engineer to plan the work and super-
vise tbe construction; in other words, to "'go it alone" in
the experiditure of about a quarter of ai million dollar>;.
The waterworks were completed; but the quantlty of
water expected, or anything like the quantity, lias neyer
materialized, The Cilty Engineer, overworked and uinder-
paid, had overloolced a factor that an experienced speciallst
in waterworks engineering would have consldered f rôT
the very start. The City liad saved money; but at what
a cost and waste of tle municipalities' fundii.

27, Union demand mûre enaineers: Anv e ieer who

ly understood, will have, the liearty support of the entire
engineering profusion. It will encourage courageous
engineering practice when it is based on a sound, know-
ledge, of the present state of the art and a clear vision of
the reasonable Pos,ýýibilities Of the future, but it will also
probably curli the, inmber of engineering "pulp dreams."

29. Energies applied et wrong place, One good which
-the engineering pr-ofession shouid get out of the formation
of this Union is the better application of the energîes of
Its members. Today.ý, many engineers are forced ta under-
take several different lines of work in order to make a
living, and other engineers in the same district muet do
the same, Now the only engineer who bas a riglit to sayi
that lie knows aIl there is to be known about ail the many
branches of engineering is the young man from the Uni-.
versity on whose diploma the ink Is not yet dry. Riglit
after that, lie sliould begin to acquire special knowledge
in some one brani and special ignorance in most of the
others; that is, lie sliould rapidly acquire the knowledge
of the extent 0f bis ignorance in the other branches.

30. Tii. age of specialization: Tlie medical profession
offers posslbly a better illustration of what 1 have Ir-
mind than, my own, There is the famlly doctor, and the

specialiiIf your family dloctor offered to eut out your
appendix, would you lut hlm? Then wby require your
clty engineer to design and construct a municipal power
plant? TUhe clty engineer nieeds lis speclallsts as weîî as
does the famnily, doctor. They are necessary to bis proper
functloning. On(- of the xpost famous Canadian engineers
in Canada, in speaking of a special Une of engineering,
said to me: "Why 1 don't know anything at ail about it"
Could you have secured sucli an admission from tlie young
graduate, or wouild the young clty engineer have lield lis
job after making il',

,11. Enginleers who take a chance: 1 have one partlcu-
lar case in mind where a flrm of engineers undertook a
pjece of w.ork in whicli they erita!ily were not speciaîlsts.
The contract was let; and, not havlng an intîmate know-
ledge of th'e subject, these engineers left it to the contrac-
tor to do the work la accordance withlits own tleories,
whidli liappened not only to be based on a limited exper-
leuce and wroflg, but were lcnown by ail specialists in that
lune to be wrong. The mork, after one Year, now shows
signa of faîlure. It 15 bad onougli to have to follow de-
fective prineiples when it Is not possible to follow the cor-
rect ones; ht is inexcusable to do so tlirougli ignorance of
those principles whlch lave been proven correct in prac..
tice and are geners.lly accepted among the specialists In
that field of engineering.

32. Five yer is long enough: An engineer lias no
rlght to trust a cotitr*mctor in any matter connected with
his professionaI work wlatseever. That is Just wliat he
is pald not to do. 1 do not mean l'y thls that every con-
tractor is eit',er a thief, al scoundrel or a fool,-tliat would
net bie true,-Init wlen 1 tell you, for instance, that net
long age one of the leadlng pavlng contractors saîd to me:
'-yoi peo~ple want to build pavements to last forever. W.
guarantee ours for f ive years, and that is long enougli fer
any pavement te last," possily you wlli agree wltli me
that the ceiitractor's psychology is~ net always sucli as te
make hilm a satlsfactorY guardian 0f the publie's intereat.
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A SUGGESTION

Iii wis-hingZ the best of success for -the comning
year to the new councils of Canada theCanadian
Municipal Journal would suggest that at the first
meeting each counicil pass a resolution !bubscribing
for its members to the Journal so that it .may be
mailed to the private address of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Officiais.

The management of the Journal is aînbitious to
supply every man and woman interested in the mu-
nicipal life of Canada with a monthly copy of what
has been termed "the best two dollars worth of civic
activity published on this Continent."

During the year 1919 the Journal' contained over
200 special articles by the best writers on civic af-
faits, and in addition published a Reconstruction
Number and full reports of the Conventions of the
Union of Canadian Municipalities and the Union of
B. C. Municipalities, as well as extracts taken from
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

SASKATOON UTILITIES INCREASE RATES

The street car tares of Saskatoon (Sask.) have been
raîsed to six tickets for 35c., cash fares seven cents,
children's fares remain as formerly, elght for 25c., and
solier's tickets have been done away wlth. Light and
Power rates have been încreased 10 per cent ail around,
beause of the loss last year and of the certain l055 this
year, brought about by increased salaries and higher cost
of ail materlals and fuel. The new rates came into effect
on February 15. The salaries of ai city employées have
been ralsed by an addition of $20 straight through, with
the' exception to department heads and stenogiraThers
who were deait with separately. The Mayor's saIary has
been ralsed to $4,000.

RED DEER'S FINANCIAL STATEMENT

The Town of R~ed Deer, (man.) curent tax collections
during 1919 totalled $60,39&.32, showlng a gain of nearly
$10,000 over those of the year 1918 whIch totalled $50,-
655.10. Taxes in arrears collected durlng 1919 were as
follows: 1918, $8,439; 1917, $4,356.89; 1916, $1,24C.12; and
over $8,4000 durlng 1918, and the debenture debt by over
over $8,000 during 1919, and the debenture rebt- by over
$56,000 since 1914- AIl debentures and treasury buis due
and aIl publie school demands have heen paîd.

A MUNICIPAL BANK IN ENGLAND.

The Bradford clty corporation, <Eng.) is considerlng zi
proposaI f0 apply for a government balnklng charter,
the chairman of the finance cQmmrittee in support of the
~entrance of tha city Into the banklng field, says:

"Banking le the simpilest, safest, and rmost profitable
industry in the United Klngdom at the present time. The
poslbiIities of savlng money to the ratepayers of Bradford
by conducting the finances of the corporation through a
corporation banlc are very great. Somne of our difficulties
In obtaining capital and loans for publie purposes would
thon disappear. 1 imagine, also, that if a government
charter of ba.nking were granted to us ordinary enterprise
frern outside would bc attracted and would corne and bank
wlth us. 'We should becoMe in time a resognized commer-
cial bank. In round figures the Bradford corporation oewes
£8,000,000 of borro*ved money. On this interest is pald
Up te the rate cf 5 per cent. Soe of the oIder boans are
at a lower rate. The relationship between banklng and
borrowing le very close. We should have the best credit
of any individual banlc yon couîd thlnk of. Banking re-
quires no capital.

The renerr course i.q in mv ouinion for the zovernment

Our Services
1At. Your DispoSai

Municipalities that are contemplat-,
-ing the issue of Bonds, the investment
of SinkingFunds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to,
avail themselves of our services as
specialists in-

Municipal Securities

W00d' Gundy & Company
Head Office:

C. P. R. Building,
Toronto

Montreal
London

Branches:
Saskatoon
New York

'It of this cor.
epared la aseint
reparation 'and
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WILLIAM HANSON

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire issues of
'bonds nmade by municipalities

large or small

Coirrepondence Soliciftd

HANSON BROS.,
164 ST. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL
Ensgabliehed 1883

Thomas Ad am s,
Town Planning Ad-
visor, who ju making
an extensive trip on
behalf of the Mous-
ing Scheme of the
Federal Government.

It le admittedl
but it le flot al
of extremnists.
the way and bla
le a. distinct ,as

EDWIN HANSON

A WOIvI!N'S POLICE BUREAU.
Washington, fiC, as aj womanit's police bureau. De-

scribing the deparitmenit in a recent talle bdfore a group et
womnen's organization Pn Boston where a -Imllar bureau is
being urged, Mrs. Mina C. Van Vinkie, Director of the
bureau, said:

"lThere are women police in a fluxnber of cities, but they
are detailed, as are the mnen police, to caver certain pre-ý
cjncts. Tbey are given casesý at the dliscretioni of the chief
and are llkely tra be very muich lirmlted iii their procedure
with the offender, ulsuallY wlth mere prosecution as the
end In view. We believe t1int we have proven that the
bureau is the effective method. It la our conviction that
properly-trained womien are hetter qualified to handie the
cases of girls and wvomen than men cau possilbly be and we
feel that we have wrtouight a greater service by havlng fuil
rein in the conductlng of the work. Prevention and pro-
tection are more primary than prosecution, and those who
have done wrong should be intelllgently aided toward a
better life."
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HOUSING AND HEALTH.

(ContInuedl from page 87.)
anomnaiy, we condemn the wife and child to live their often
too abbreviated lives in these hovels, whiie, by state en-
actmnent, the employer has to give the man ail the privl-
leges and advantages to be found in an up to date factory.

Tt is Just here that we reach the crux of the whole
matter. The place of employment, the factory, where work
People dwell for eight or nine hours each working day,
must be properiy constructed 80 as to afford to the people
empioyed therein sunlight, fresh air, warmth and sanitary
conveniences. Then, in ail justice, shouid we flot require
that the homes flot only of the skilied mechanie, but of
the masses of the peopie,ý who toil and labor day in, day out.'
Just to, eke a miserabie existence shall afford ail the
amenities which the iaws of our country require the em-
ployer of labor to give his factory handa.

If the homes or dwellings are unheaithy now, we should
do Just as we did with the unheaithy factory a few years
ago, ma<e the owners gradually improve them. This
means that heaith authorities shall get busy and require
owners of slums to improve them, at least get rid of the
dirt, remnove the rubbish, re-furbish the rooms, Instal
suitable conveniences and gradually abate the overcrowd-
ing. Thus, as, time goes on, Jet us "close up" and prohibit
the carrying on of the trade in letting of the unhealthy
house, inhibit sub-]etting and make the householder keep
dlean. A family may be poor, without being disgraced,
but make the poor realize that dirt and filth are a disgrace
as well as a detriment to health and a caus~e of disease.

Now a few words on the home itself. The home la flot
merely the roof or shelter under which a family eat or
siêep. Tt ls more. It should be the happy centre of life,
where every mnember can read, work, play or rest In comn-
f ort.

The main requlrements of a healthy home may be sumn-
ma~rized as folioWs:

1. Every r'oom in the bouse should be well-iighted and
properiy ventilated.

2.. There fihould be sufftcient sleeping accommodation
for each member of the famïiiy without overcrowding, and
with due regard to recency.

3. The living room may be the kitohen, and should be
sufficiently large to allow children and aduits to sit and
read ln copmfort.

4. There should be a bath-room with hot and cold water,
and a sink with hot and cold water inside the house; also
facîlities for washing and drying clothes.

5. Tt Is also necessary for the heaithy home to have a
cool place for food storage and direct ventilation from the
outside air.

6. There should be a water closet for the use of ee.vh
family a.nd a. movable receptacle for house refuse,

In addition to this, every house should have at its door a
'satisfactüry open space lu which chihdren can play wtthout

Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

J. N. GREEKSHIELDS, ., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-président.

F. W. TOPIELD, Manager.

This Company Specia lizes
ini the

Joint Administration
of

Municipal -Sinking Funds
Full Particulars Upon Application.

206 TRANSPORTA4TION BUILDING,
Corner St. Franols Xavier and St. James Strêats.
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BUSINESS EOUNDED 1795

American
Bank Note,

Company
ENGRAVERS and PRINTERS

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES AND CHEQUES

A SPECIALTT

HEAD OFFICEt

208-228 WELLINGTON STREET, OTT'AWA

Branoheus MONTREAL, TORONTO, WINNIPEG.

FflT

m

I.
.1

MONTREAL

Air Compresâ
FOR

CITY 0F

MILTON HERSEY COMPAI
LIMITED

INDUSTRIAL CHEMISTS &
CONSULTING ENGINEERS

Ae Complete Testing Service to, a
Municipalities on

CEMENT-
SAND

GRAVEL
BRICKS

ROAD QILS
ASPHALTS

TARS
WATER

ALL INDUSTRIAL MATERIAL
A Complete Organization of
Road Engineers, Experts in the
Design of Roads and Pavements
thoroughly Equipped for their
Inspection and for Supervision
of their Construction.

Mareh, 1920î
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BANK 0F MONTREAL
Eatablished 100 Years (1817-1917)ý

CAPITAL (PAID UP) - - - $20,000,000
REST - -$20,000,000

UNDIVIDED PROFITS 11,812,854
TOTAL ASSETS - - $545,304,809

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS.,
Sir Vincent Meredith, Bart, Prosident.

Sir Charte@ Gor'don, G.8.E., Vioe-Prooldeflt.

E. B. Ângus, Esq Lt.-Col. Molson, M.C.

Wm. MoMaiter, Umsq. C. P. Hosmeir, Eaq.

-IL R. Drumnmond, Emq. D. Forbes Angus. Usq.

Lord Shaugbnoesy, K.C.V.O. Harold Kennedy, Esq.
H. W. BeauclerK, Esq. G. B Frase-, molq
Col. Henry Cockshbutt, J, H. .&shdowfl, Esq.

E. W. Beatty, Esq., K.C.

Head Office : MONTREAL
G.oeraI Manager -- Sir FrederikkWlliam-Taylor,

Throughout Canada aind Newfour.d-
land.

BRANCHES At London, England, and at Mexico
AND City.

AGENCIES: In the United States-New York, Cbi-
cago, Spokane, San Francisco -

British Amerîcan Bank (owned arn!
controlled by Bank of Montreal.)

A GENER AL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

T'HE ROYAL BANK
O F CANADA

Capital Paîd U...........$ 17,000,000
Resrv ad ndviedProfits......18,M00,000

Total-Assets ......................... 533,000,00

HEAD OFFICE. - MONTREAL
BOARD OFDIRMOTORS:

Sir Herbert S. HOLT, Pres. E. L. PEABE, Vice-Pres.
jas. Redmond Sir Mortimer B. Davis
G. H. Crowe G. H. Duggan
D. y- EUliott C. C. Blackadar,
Hon, W. H. Thorne John T. Rose
Hugh ?aton RL MaoD. Paterson
A._ J. Brown, KCO. W. H. MOWIlllanis
W. J. Sheppard Capt. Wm. Robinson
C. S. Wlicox A. McTavlsh Campbell
A._ B. Dyrnent Robert Adair
C. B. Neill T. Sherman Rogers, K.O.

OFFICERS:
E. L. Pease, Man. Direetor, C. E. Neill, Goun. Manager.

m. W. Wilson, Supt. of Branches

630 Branches, ini every Pro vince of the D)ominion, of
Dans",an sd in NeWfouncdland; in 'HEavya' #ad
throughout Cluba, Porto Rico, Dominia Bepubliçr
Costa Rica, Haiti and Venezuela, Martinique and
Guadeloupe; Antigua, Bahamas, Barbadea, Dominioa,
Grenada, Jamnaica, Montserrat, Nevis, St. Xmtts Tn.
dad, Bitish Gulana, Brtish1 Honuas.
ARGENTINE-Buenos Aires.
BRAZIL-Blo de Janeiro. UJRUGUAY-Montev ideo.
SPAIN, Barcelona-Plaza de Cataluna 6.
LONDON, Engiand-Princes St., E.O.
NoEW YORK AGENCY-68 William St,,

PARIS AUXLI4R Y:-
THE ROY"AL BANiK OF OANADA (PEANON>

28 Rue du Quatre-se.lmbr
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MACKINNON STEEL CO. LIMITED
SHERBROOKE, QUE. 1

STRUCTURAL STEEL AND STEEL PLATE WORK
OF ALL KINDS

Penstocks, Thimbles, Dr:ift Tubes Wheel Cases,
Racks, Steel Gates, Gate Steelwork, Power House
Steelwork.

Montreal Office - - 404 New Birks Building

manufac-

March, 1920.


